Let us who mystic'ly,

who mystic'ly

rep resent the Cherubim,

the Cherubim,
And chant ______ the ______ thrice ______ ho-ly ______ hymn,

thrice ______ ho-ly______ hymn

unto the life____ cre-a-ting

Tri-ni-ty, life cre-a-ting__ Tri-ni-ty.
Now lay a- side,

now lay a- side all

earth- ly care,

lay a- side all earth- ly care.
Amen. That we may receive the

King, the King of all, 

Who cometh invisibly upborne

by the ranks of angels.
Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia,

Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia.